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Thestraightpoop:Rancho SantaFe
wom an'pens'book onholisticdogcare
By:G ARY W ARTH -StaffW riter
Havingow ned petsform ostofherlife,
Jan Rasmusen wasso confidentin her
experiencethatshew rotethefirst
chapterofherdog-carebook without
doingresearch orinterview ingexperts.
Aftersom eresearch,shetoreup the
chapterand started over.
"W hen Igotm y dogs,Ipresumed IjustA uthorJan Rasm usen laughsw ith herdogs
Chicletand Jiggy,theform erofw hich gets
understood everything,"theRancho
tongue-in-cheek creditforwriting'Scared
SantaFeresidentsaid."Ifigured I'd
justw riteit,andthen do m y research." Poopless.'
C ourtesy Photo

Likem any dogow ners,Rasm usen saidshebelieved sheknew thebestw ayto carefor
herpets.A fterherow nresearch and discussionsw ithholisticveterinarians,shenow said
much ofw hatshethoughtsheknew wasw rong.
A bookthatscoldsdogow nersforfeedingtheirbeloved petsunhealthy food,
overm edicatingthem and generally puttingtheirlivesand health in dangercan m akefor
adourand evendullbook,Rasm usenrealized,so shedid w hatany cleverauthormight:
Sheasked herdogto writeit.
"ScaredPoopless,theStraightScoop on D ogCare,"($29.95,D ogs4D ogs.com ),is
creditedto ChicletT.DogandRasm usen,andisw ritten in thefirstperson,w ith Chiclet
asthenarrator.
"Thesubjectsinessencearepretty boring,"Rasm usen said aboutw hy shechosethe
canine-centricapproach."Itried to m akeitfun,butnotsaccharin.W hen you hearafourpound doghaswrittenit,yourfirstreaction mightbeto getill.ButItried tom ake
Chicletsuch awise-cracking,fun,opinionateddogthatitw ould befun,andshecould
say thingsIcouldn'tsay."

By havingherm essagedelivered by afour-pound w hiteM altese,Rasm usencan beabit
assertivein m aking apointw ithoutreaderstakingoffense.
"H um ansbuckleup them selvesand theirloved ones,butleaveustofly around thecar
likesomesack ofgroceries,"Chiclet"w rote"in achapteroncarsafety."Itakethatback.
They even securetheirgroceries.H eaven forbid som eorangesshould getbruised during
asuddenstop.W hy aren'tdogsasim portantascitrus?"
Throughoutthebook,Chicletchidesow nersforw hatthey feed theirdogs,how they
medicatethem and otherissues.A longthew ay,Rasmusen sharesdog-careinform ation
shelearned from atw o-yearquestthatbeganw hen caringforherown dogs,including
Chiclet,w ho hashad threesurgeries,and herotherM altese,Jiggy,who hashad fourand
hasautoim m unehepatitis.
"M y dogw asgoingthrough two kneesurgeriesin arow ,"Rasm usensaid aboutJiggy.
"That'satoughthingtogo through."
On ahunch,Rasm usenvisitedaholisticveterinarian.
"Ithoughtthatshew ould havedifferentinform ation,likew aysto healtheanim al
faster,"shesaid.A fterholistictreatm ent,Rasm usen said herdogm adeitthrough the
surgery tw iceaseasily and healed tw iceasfastasthefirstsurgery.
"O neofthefirstthingssheasked w asw hatwasIfeedingm y dogs,"said R asm usen,
who hadbeen feedingherdogs"thebestpossiblecomm ercialfood Icould find."
"Shesaid,'Throw thatstuffaway andstartfeedingthem really w holesom e,regular
food,'"Rasm usen said."Ithoughtthatw asnuts,thatthey'd falloverdead ina coupleof
weeks.Ihad been brainw ashedthatwehad tofeed them scientifically designed
form ulas."
Rasm usen,w how orkedasacom puterexecutivein M anhattan in the1980sbefore
turningto w riting,saidholisticveterinarianshavetold herthatdogsaresimilarto
people,including in w hattheyshouldeat.
"Ifw eneed fresh w holesom efoodsw ith lotsofvariety,they also need freshw holesom e
foodswith lotsofvariety,"shesaid."IfIatecanned Spam every day forevery m eal,I'd
probably end up w ith lotsofnutritionalproblem s.Thesam ethingappliesfordogs."
Or,asChicletexplained:"O urancestorsw ereeitheropportunisticcarnivoresor
scavengingom nivores(expertsdisagree).They atemeat,game,poultry andfish,plus
whateverveggiesand fruitsthey couldscoreinsideoroutsidetheirprey'
s tum m ies.
Peoplearealw ayssurprised toseeJiggy and medoingtricksforsteam ed broccolior
green beansorapples.H um anssurpriseeasily."

Thereareexceptions,how ever.
"You can'tjustgo outand think,'O h,my dogisjustlikem e,'"shesaid."Butit's
surprisingly easy to learn.Youdon'tfeed dogsonionsorraisinsorgrapes.They'revery
harm fulto dogs.They can bevery toxic.Evenasm allam ountofonion powdercanbe
very harm fultodogsordogs."
M ostpeoplealready know thatchocolateisharm fulto dogs,shesaid,and thedarkerthe
chocolateand sm allerthedog,them oreharmfulitis.
Rasm usen suspectstheno-people-foodrulebegan asaw ay ofkeepingdogsfrom
begging,and said shehasno problem w ith herdogsbotheringheratthetablebecause
shenevergivesthem scrapsfrom herplate.
Besidespoordiets,Rasm usensaid unnecessary vaccinationsareanotherproblem .
"Itw asjustassum ed thatvaccinesw eresafe,"shesaid."N ow w eknow vaccineshavea
lotofsideeffectsand can beharm ful."
Rasm usen saidshehasfound varyingopinionson vaccinesinherresearch,w hich
involveddozensofinterview sw ith veterinarians.
Still,herbook beginswith adisclaim erthatthebookisnotasubstituteforprofessional
care,andsheurgespeopleto consultwith qualified veterinariansorpethealth-care
providersthem selves.
"ScaredPoopless"alsoaddressespetinsurance,pet-proofinghom es,how tochoosethe
rightveterinarian,w hatto do ifadogisalostorstolen and otherpet-safety issues.
Thebook isavailableonlineatD ogs4Dogs.com ,w herevisitorscansign up forafree
new sletteron dogcareand readR asmusen'supdates.
Rasm usen alsohassoldcopiesofherbooksatcosttotheH um aneSociety,rescue
groupsand otheranim al-careorganizationstosellasfund-raisers.
ContactstaffwriterG ary W arth atgwarth@ nctim es.com or(760)740-5410.
Related links:
VisitJanRasm usen'sW eb siteathttp:///w w w.D ogs4D ogs.com .

